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"DALY" ON HIS TRAVELS.

A Mysterious Man from Yarmouth, N.
S., Who Talks on Paper, Calls on 

a Lady In Salem.

;i
NO. 67.■

SENSATIONAL
seated that the engagement between 
Mr. Remington and Miss May Van 
Alen had been brpken. It is said that 
Mr. Van Alen was greatly opposed to 

e engagement from the beginning.
Mr. Remington had always been I 

Known as a man of very quiet tastes. I 
He was an expert automobolist, was!

lu”54, had numérous friends. I 1 Ï 
Mr. Remington was very fond of 

athletic sports, and up to twp or three! 
years ago was quite well trained as an I 
athlete.

At a late hour tonight bis brother 
telegraphed from New York to have 
the body prepared for burial, and ! __(Ror AMitJqnsi 
stated that he would be on from Newt WOODSTOCK; N. B„ Aug. 18—
York tomprrow and the body would f Meductio sensation belongs to York 
be taken, to Plttsbgrg, the former / county. The boundary between -the 
home of the Remingtons. ] bounties is just above the vlHage.

Mr. Remington lived at 8 W. 32nd | Mrs. Marsten is not a Oarleton coun
street, New York city. I ty woman. It may surprise some ,4>eo-

The news was broken to Miss May pIe that she was admitted to hall af7
NEWPORT r t Д.Н, is тано, Van А1еп tonight and she was greatly ter arrest on the finding of tiie otir-
NEWFORT, R. I., Aug. 18. Bitter affected. A physician was called in oner’s jury, and also on the edjEMrn-

disappointment over a brpken matrl- snd the entire family was greatly ment of the magistrate’s cçurt^
monial engagement Is believed to have shocked. Mr. Van Al^ positively r^ bu^ Mr' Murphy, represent

«e sulcld® £t tte fused to mhke any statement. I crown, acted with merciful IntStl
reading room this, afternoon of Robert ■ ■ J she is nursing a baby btiv some #■
Reading Remington of New Yprk. old У У Bome W

ca™e over t0 the read- DORCHESTER. Jarvis L. Law, parish court cemmis-
„5 om frorn his rooms at the La ■ —,--------- I sioner for Canterbury, presided this
Forge cottage about one p clock this n__*K __ • I morning

room on the second floor of the club Plant-Will Visit Winnipeg. murdering her husband by administer-
whst 2'39 t!ro Sharp but£Pme- ------------- tag strychinine, Mrs. Marsten answer
er!" ™ Jep°rts were heard, but DORCHESTER, N. B„ Aug. 18.— I ed in a clear voice, "not guilty.” She
№?5§ to the building appear to have William King, one pf the best known | seems well, and not worried apparent-
ascribed them to automobiles going and well to do farmers of Rockport, a I ly over hpr position, 
by, and no attention was paid to them, village near here, died this morning at I Mr, Hartley appeared for the pris,
About an hpur afterwards Mr. Rem- 10.30 o’clock from Internal cancer. Mr. J oner,
ington’s body was found, he evidently King leaves a Valuable estate, 
having been dead for some time. A was a deacon in the Baptist church at
local undertaker was notffled and the Rockport and was a familiar figure in | omer.
body was at once removed to his the councils of his denominatipn. A David Olts and Edward Higgins told
room' . widow and Six children survive him. j him they were called > in to see the

His engagement ho Miss May Van Funeral on Wednesday afternoon. His I dying man and of the condition in 
Alen, daughter of James J. Van Alen pastor, Rev. В. H. Thomas, will con- which they found him with somewhat
and granddaughter of Mrs. William ductJhesCTvlces. - convulsive motions. His last .words. George Johnson, who has had charge
Waldorf Astor, has been the topic of Mrs. Martin Ward, a highly respect- I said -Mr. Higgins, were “My <3ôd, I am of the Oipmocto school for the past 
discussion for some months. At first ed lady of this town, is suffering from I dying.” No .. drinking vessels were year, has resigned and will'go to Wln-
it was denied and then affirmed and cancer and will undergo an operation f Seen in the room. nlpeg on the harvest excursion where
generally believed that there was a de- at her residence. Three physicians I Abram Marsten, brother of the de- he may remain. Arthur Stephenson 
finite engagement between the young will officiate. Her children, who are ceased, gave evidence, saylnjfAhat his wlU take charge of the school for the 
couple up to within the last three absent in the United States, have been brother stayed with him1 tn Wood- remainder of the term 
weeks, when It was broken. Since sent for. stock up to a few days before hie Miss F. jM. Costie of Ottawa Is a
then Mr. Remingtpn had -been very A large addition to the reduction death, and while not well, was able to guest at "Beauvoir.” Mrs. James Mc- 
gloomy and despondent, although plant of the Intercolonial Copper mine) help him on his farm. While with him Avlty, Mrs. John MdKenney Mrs 
when asked about the engagement he is now in course of construction. The] he deeded a property to witness which David" Mayes and spn came up from 
steadily affirmed that he was to be foundations for two extra stationary I was not registered, and afterwards he St. John on Saturday. - 
married in the fall. engines are being laid and the neduc-1 got the deed back from him. Mrs. Sarah Killeen has

About one o’clock this afternoon he* «on capacity of the whole plant will I Botsford Stairs, the father of the «hoot at rattle River. Mrs. Wright
came over from his ipoms at the La be doubled. Another visit from Am-1 prisoner, was on the stand. He said* of New. York city is visiting her cou- 
Forge cottage from lunch, and after eriean stockholders is expected in a | that Geo. Marsten and hts wife visited sin, Mrs. W. H. Bent. Miss Gertrude 
strolling about the grounds asked for few days. I his home in Lower Southampton after Coulthard of Fredericton is visiting at
the New York papers. Rev. Wm. Harrison, president of the ! they were married, pis daughter and "Oak Hill.”

About a quarter past two Mr. Rem- Methodist conference, leaves tor the I 'Peter Marsten had also visited him on. vlsitjng her sister* at Gagetown Mrs 
tagton was seen going upstairs. The general assembly at Winnipeg in ta tew [two occasions anyway. At filet he W. A Gibson, two children, and! Mrs! 
shots were heard 15 or 20 minutes at- days and will be absent abb tit ' six | seemed e little hazy as to whether M. A. Miles of Fredericton are guests 
ter.Ta . V. ,, weeks. I Geo. Marsten was his daughter's first of Mrs. Louisa Miles.

About half past three another mem-     I husband, but finally he decided that he Rev. Charles Day of Yarmouth N.
Vr' Rp^nfnîng statrs. discovered FRFDFRIPTON I ' S., who with his wife and child ’ are
Mr Remington. Upon a hasty exam- riiCUtHIUI UN, Mrs. Tarte Dickenson spoke of the spending a few weeks here, preached
lnation blood waSs seen coming from —_ deceased having been to her Jmuse very acceptably to a large congrega-
hls mouth and a revolver by his side Seventy-live Harvesters tffr tb Man-1 twice for breakfast, and referring to tion. in the Baptist church,
told the rest of the story. Medical itoba—A Forty dollar Hay Case. I the 111 treatment he had received from Mrs. Caroline MoGartey, who has

7ai .,cltîled and ft ------------- his wife. She said that Geo. Marsten been living jn Greefivtue, South Caro-
found that three shots had been fired FREDERICTON N В 1S I told her he was going to. T“ ' “ the Mat year, spéot a week with
from the revolver, and from a care- Aboutrew^^m here «olh» to ~e a lawyer and eeeftt.,, „^...—ds here,
ful examination of the head it was dis- vesters’ е^готіо” take the children. ‘
pr^hathethfirst%wotahareevL mo^b^bCve %£ Лот witf ^ °UR T^^_MOTHY.

the” mamVit^ a wonIerVfufamo°unta of If Ma^They ^ntlv^ ht” 1 h^mo^eÆ^e * NOt » f°^ Minute Wltb the Mis-
grlt, had fired a. third shqt to kill him- sheriff’s sale a lot of land at St^Marvs I had found strychinine la the house souri Cornstalk.

V, 4he first ®hot had aPPOrently belonging to Henry Gill sr and гт I over the dopr. He heard her after- W1<h .. . .
ploughed across the forehead, making ’ ®r" and GUI, j , th .. . . . . With regret it must be confessedonly a deep gash. He then turned th! ^"ДиІкО Sfthf SwtiiSf thaVhe from Nauwlge-
revolver towards the front of his fore- „ * tbe property f ^ examlnatlon waa ad1ourn-fl till wauk apd the 6 ft. в In. timothy from
head, but the second bullet glanced up ргіагіпк- it to bln and_ appro- I Thursday morning when the analyst Albert C0UntY and other tall timbers
over the head, causing a deeper fur- USe‘ The ^Lnd the d<7to« will Jive thelfe^ must bow ln humble respect to the
row on the top of the cranium, but toe poUee magistrate to- И°°с™е doctors wlU glve thelr еу1* cornstalks of Old Missouri. The fol-

віШ not entertag the skuH. The third____________________ Mrs. Marsten was admitted to ball toe 8tory:
was fired through the tnouth and en- , _ .................. I of $4,000, in her own surety for *2 000 KANSAS CITY, Mo.„ Thursday.—A
tered the brain, death probably re- A. 0. UNITED WORKMEN. I and Harold T.„ Marsten' and her cou7 re??.rtv.from Lee’8 Summit, Mo., tells of
suiting Instantly. The revolver was —■ ■■ : ■ I sel. J. C. Hartley, for *1000 each a frl*htful occurrence ln the corn bel*
very large, 88 calibre, self cocking bull- MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—A special In- 1 ________________ * " near that place. The story is told by
flog. The medical examiner said it tercolonial train with 10» A. O. U. W. I a Lee’a Summit paper, and illustrates
was one of the heaviest he had ever delegates on board, left here this af-I DETERMINED RESISTANHF *he terrlble dangers that menace Kan-
seen. ternoon for Charlottetown, P. E. I., | iiuwumnui. sas by reason of the tremendous

After the body was turned over to where the Grand Lodge of Quebec and | ----------- crop’
the local undertaker, Mr. Remington’s the Maritime Provinces will open on | T» iu._ . . л| , The hero of this tale Is “Willie” M.
brother in New York was notified. Wednesday morning. The supreme | 10 Attempt tO LI0S6 ІПЄ SlSlEffS - C- Keighan, a small boy who climbed a

Mr. Remington , was about 35 years master workman of the order, Hon. | , - , . , _ cornstalk to see how his father's crop
old, a member of the firm of Reming- Webb McNall of Gaylord, Kansas, | SCnOOIS Ш ТГаПСві wee getting on. The stalk grew so fast
ton Brothers, advertising agents, of .left with the special train today to | that tile faster the boy slid down the
New York. Although of no very large rePtosent the supreme lodge at the | . ц"|~" Г1 higher up he was carried. At the last
means, he nevertheless was quite session ln Charlottetown. I TnmBs nrfrnn nfrmr i-------- -- - • - report "Willie" was out of sight and
closely identified with the social clr- —---------------------------  тгеер. priven Off By the Itotonder. In stUl ascending.
cles of this city and New York. He PROTESTANTS WON IN IRFI AND Orlttany-An Officer UnderArreet +-^7^7 7,W.°J"k 7уіпк to chop down
had a great many friends in both pla- іьдіяиіа SUM IN IntLANU. I the stalk, but the effort is useless, be-
ces and had been a constant visitor to тлмппк ie . . . ,, | for Refusing to Obey Orders: cause the plant grows so fast thaklt
Newport for the past seven or eight АщГ “’ГА by‘electIonI ________ is Impossible for the axe to hit twice
years. He met Miss Van Alen yeîrs I W11,ian? JohnsW, In the same place. The boy Is living on
ago, but it was only during the past 4f™ber of paj> BREST, France, Aug. 18,-The et- raw corn, and has already -brown down
year that their names had Seen cJup- faT rLmted in tempt made by the authorities t fo“r bushels of cobs,
led. rast, resulted In the selection, of Thoe. , , , , , The stalk Is now so high that the
.... Sl8an, the nominee of the Protestant I t° close the Sisters schpols at - -■ - cobs take fire in the air like meteors

7°nths ag0 the engage- Association, with a majority of 826 daniel, Folgoet and St. Méen, the last Farmers in the vicinity are armngtag 
ЬиГ 7 ° W7S ann“’ votes over Charies W. Dunbar Buller, ylHages in Brittany where unauthor- to send up ballona for Уце relief 0f th!
but soon after the marriage of Miss the unionist candidate. ^ ized schools were still open, is meet- po0r vlcti,n of th

I ing with, determined resistance. At 
- I Ploudaniel, in spite of a heavy fall of 

j rain, a crowd numbering several thou- 
I sand people replied with hoots to the 

summons of the police commissaries.
When an attempt was made to force 
the strongly barricaded door it failed, 
the defenders in the meantime crying:
“Judas,” and singing Briton hymns, 
mingled with cheers for liberty and 
shouts of “Dpwn with Combes.”

The comrqissaries tried to attack 
•the school by the garden wall, which 
they ordered the soldiers to breach.
This was done ln the midst of show
ers of filth and muddy water from the 
defenders, who manned the breach, 
armed with clubs, and prevented the 
commissaries fipm penetrating Into 
the garden. The soldiers attempted to 
scale the wall with the aid of a pile 
of faggots, but the defenders deluged 
the faggots with petroleum and set 
them on fire, whereupon the commis
saries and troops drew off amidst 
cheers for liberty and for the sisters.

PARIS, Aug. 18.—The Temps says 
Commandant Leroy Ladurio of the 
19th infantry, who refused to obey an 
order to aid In closing unauthorized 
schools,, has been planed under arrest.

HEDUCTiC MYSTERY
7 — :fp.

The Accused Admitted |o B#1 By 
Magistrate. BOY’S SCHOOL SUITS.SUICIDE

'

w%Of One of New York’s Society 
Voung Men.

x; V .

Start 11

|ijjSy (Boston Herald.) 
ґ>лЯ»е time ago a lady in Salem re- 

. 1 a letter from one Charles Daly 
E* ord, who Uved at Yarmouth, N. 
Ц,th his grandmother, asked her 
‘pc ’ blm $7,: in order that he might 
ii : ‘ Bostoe and get wprk or enter 

iStltutlon. She wrote back that 
'W not send him the money and 

7/ that he could not get work In 
y. To the grandmother she 

the same effect. The grand- 
■ replied that she was much 

Sta ised to learn that “Daly” had 
done such a thing as he had.

About 10 days ago the Salem lady 
deceived another

We are showing a large variety o f strong, serviceable 
bu.ts, suitable for School Wear,

Boy** 8 piece Suits $2,50, $8.00, $3 50, 8.75, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and up.

Boy’s 2 piece Suits, age 4 to 14 at 76e., $1.10, 
$1.85, $2.00, $2.85, $2.50, $8.00 and up.
This is the place to buy ybur Suits for either Men or 

Boys, if you want Best Values—try us,

In* Evidence Brought Out *■ 
Xeeterdey’e Inquiry — In * Cl 

Voice Mrs. Marsten Plead»

“ Not Guilty." ’МкгіійіИІШвіішІ Ш

at very moderate prices.
Disappointment Over a Broken Matri

monial Engagement Believed to 
Be the Cause.

.> :

New» See Page Six.)
tThe :w

Blew Out His B raine With a'Revolver 
In His Rooms at La Forgo Cottage, 

Newport—Details of the Story

mdt

mletter from the 
grandmother, in which she said “Daly” 
was In Providence and dissatisfied, 
aqd she was afraid he would run

___ away; therefore, she asked the Salem
a» lady to let her knpw if be should go 

to Salem to see her.
Bast Wednesday this same Charles 

Daly Langford did go to Salem, and 
was assisted by two newspaper report
ers In finding a lady whom he sought. 
Be made his wants known to them 
by writing on a piece of manila paper. 
Last evening a reporter called pn the 
lady, and from her learned the man’s, 
namè and the foregoing story.

mJ. N. HARVEY _ Men's and Boys' Clothier,
199 Union Street, St. John, N. B.I

ШШthe

BURNED TO DEATH. .ли-'ШЩи-.
BOSTON, Aug. 18.—Following out a 

determination reached some time ago 
to submit to a surgical operation, 
which largely was his special reason 
for returning to America at this time, 
Hon. Geo. Von L. Meyer, U. S. ambas
sador to Italy .today entered a private 
hospital to undergo an operation sim
ilar to ome performed sdme time ago.
It is understood that the trouble is 
not of a serious character.

BOSTON, June 18.—A man who re
gistered at the Hotel Cecil as “Dennis 
A Shannahan," who Is believed to be 
a travelling salesman, shot himself 
twice ln the left breast this afternoon, 
with suicidal intent. Both, wounds are 
serious and it is thought he cannot live 
throughout the day.
Haymarket Square relief station.

CHRISTIANA, Norway, Aug. 18,— 
About 1,000 foreign delegates, represen
ting 31 nations, are here to atteujf. #he 
Young Men’s Christian Assocüttito* 
world’s congress, which opens toisdr- 
row and lasts until Aug. 24. The U. K 
sent' 38 official representatives.

BERLIN, Àug. 18.—A fervid assem
blage of .2,060 Poles here yesterday) 
cheered what was called the "Polish 
Democracy.” There was a scene of” 
extraordinary enthusiasm. Herr Wro- 
bel, editor of a Polish newspaper pub
lished in Berlin, during the edurse of 
a speech, exclaimed: "Ргияйа will dis
appear from the map betore they suc
ceed in Germanizing the Poles and de
stroying their hdpe of the resurrec
tion of Poland.” *

BOSTON, Aug. 18.—The project- of 
establishing a, wireless telegraphy, ser
vice between Highland Light and’ Bos
ton Is being considered. A representa
tive of the American Marconi C6m- 
»any has been ln consultation with 
local steamship line agents and oth
ers to whom establishment qf the ser
vice Is of vital Interest, Including 
THwyn G. Preston, secretary of the 
Boston chamber of СЬтШгое, who is : , 
responsible for the plan, it Is under
stood that the step is viewed with 
favor by the company.

1-е i.

Sad Fate of an Aged Albert County 
Couple. 7'7 ’

:house.
Husband ot Seventy Years Lost His 

LIFe In Heroic Attempt to Rescue 
Hie Wife From Their Burn

ing Home.

MaUGERiVILE news.>*•
,

MAUGHRVILLE," Aug. 18.—Rev. R. 
W. Colston pffleiated at a coronation 

cor- service held In Christ church Wednes
day night,, which- demanded a very 
much larger attendance, as it was the 
only coronation service held here. The 
church was decorated .for the occa
sion.

•He I The evldefiüè àddüôêd today was 
much the same as that before the

(By Telephone to the Sun.) 
HOPEWELL HILL, Albert

"

i’lCo.,
Aug. 18.—News reached here this af
ternoon that Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Gough of Medway, Harvey parish," in 
this county, were burned to death 
early this morning, their bones beipg 
found in the ruins of their dwelling, 
which was a heap of ashes. Accord
ing to the story of the only survivor 
of the conflagration, Mr. Gough arov 
early, built tin a fire in the kitchen 
stove and then went out to the barn, 
leaving his wife sound asleep. Look
ing out from the barn he saw the 
house In flames and tore back to 
rescue his wife. He entered the 
house, and there- met death, being 
overcome by the dense smoke, 
remains were found in the cellar and 
.«those of his wife beneath the spot 
where the bed on which she was sleep
ing had stood. It Is a terrible tragedy.

There Is a story afloat that their 
son.^aged 25, also perished, but that is 
dou

-

He is at the
чі

;

taken a

His

Mrs. Clara Clowes is

1, as there Is no evidence he 
home, at the time.

>was at
11

TELL STRAIGHT STORY
siAnd Produce Documents to Show They 

Are Nqt Armenian Fakers.

Priest George , son ot Sawa, and,
Deacon Etta, boo" of Joan, as their 
names are giv.n In passports Issued by 
the Turkish government, and creden
tials from the Archbishop of the Chal
dean diocese, which documents they 
produced, called at the Sun office last 
evening and contradicted in as ex
plicit terms as their limited command 
of English would enable, the report 
that they were fakirs, and that they 
had imposed on the good people of 
Chatham and Woodstock.

According to their story of their 
visit to N. B., they had not gone up 
the St. John river at all and had not 
seen a spot on the I. C. R. north of 
Moncton. Their original credentials 
were endorsed ln a guarded way by a 
number of noted English divines, all 
of the Church of England, and on this 
side of the water by various arch
deacons, chaplains and rectors in the 
maritime provinces.

The pair told a straight story of 
their movements since reaching St.
John in June. On or about the 23rd , . ,
of that month they went to Moncton. щоЬев- H® ?'as brought to the Chlp- 
thence to Amherst, Truro, Halifax, man hospital on Sunday and an op- 
New Glasgow, Sydney,' North Sydney, f*atioa Performed, but the chances for. 
back to Plcteu, thence to Charlotte- hif recovery are not considered pro
town and Summerslde, returning to
Springhili; Parrsboro, Kemtville, Mid- Mlas Addle Jamieson of Calais waa 
dleton, Bridgewater and Digby, from °£®rated uB°n l0T appendicitis at the 
which port they reached St. John on Ghlpman Memorial Hospital on Sat- 
Saturday. According to this roster urday’ and is making a satisfactory 
they have never been north of Мопс- re£“yery" ' ,
ton. They say that their two com- F ,y excursionists left here this 
panions, also duly accredited, who on the harvesters’ trip to
were with them in St. John on their Manltoba. 
original arrival, proceeded direct by 
rail to the United States.

Priest George and Deacpn Elia ap
pear to be terribly in earnest. They 
say they have no knowledge whatever 
of the alleged operations in Chatham 
and Wodstock.

It Is a significant fact that while 
these men have been operating in the 
maritime provinces since June, they 
are apparently without a written en
dorsement from the Bishops of N. B„
N. S. and P. E. I., or any pne of them.
At least, they did not tender the Sun 
any such credential last evening.

He heard “they”

1 u
:T. STEPHEN.

Barton Buchanan’s Skull Broken- 
Operation for Appendecltls—

Off to Manitoba.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Aug. ÏA— 

Burton Buchanan of Oak Hill is at the 
Ghlpman Memprial Hospital suffering 
from a. fractured skull. He was leav
ing the Andrew McClinton farm at 
Oak Hill on Saturday afternoon and 
on approaching the main road struck 
his horse with the whip. The turn was 
made at a rapid rate, and Mr. Bu
chanan was thrown out with great) 
force. His head struck a rock and the 
wagon passed over hliR. His skull waa 
fractured for a distance of three

corn

><1

OTTAWA AFFAIRS. 
OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—The statement* 

of inland revenue for July shows to
tal receipts $1,009,944, of which $998,965 
is excise revenue. Spirits contributed 
$462,163, amd tobacco $340,176. Last 
July the total was $912,036.

The last order of Lord Kitchener 
mentioned the following Canadians: 
Lieut. Col. Evans, Capt. H. Callaghan, 
Lieuts: R. H. Ryan, F. Church, Sergt, 
Major M. Docherty, Sergt. D. Bliss;; 
Canadian scouts, Major C. Ross, Capt. 
A. McMillan, T. H. S. Williams, Sergt.

- Major, R. T. Stealwood, Regt. Quar
termaster, Sergt. G. Saunders, Pte. 
Achesworth.

Bord Mlnto, accompanied by Lady 
Minto, will return from Quebec. Aug. 
28th.

Laurier will not return to Canada 
until late ln September or early in Oc
tober.

4

HALIFAX.BUTTER TUBS. Death oF the Wife of Chief Justice 
McDonald.

HALIFAX, Aug. 18.—J. Fred Mona
ghan, formerly assistant city clerk, 
has been made city clerk of Halifax.

The death, of. Mrs. James McDon
ald, wife of Chief Justic McDonald, 
took place this forenoon, 
eight children, one of whom is Lady 
Tupper of Vancouver. This is the first 
break in the family circle.

Sizes 10, 20, 30, and 50 lbs.

The best Quality and Lowest 
Priced Butter Tubs on the Mar
ket. Also, Round and Oval Wood 

Dishes, Butter Moulds, Spades 

and Ladles, Rolling Pins, etc.

■

FRESH WATER PREMIERShe had

Talks Glibly of Ocean Steamship Pos
sibilities for Canada.

BURIED AT FERNHILL.
The remains-of William Welsh, who 

died ln New York on the 22nd of' Feb
ruary last, were brought to the city 
yesterday for re-interment, and were 
accompanied by Miss Nellie Welsh and 
Thos. Welsh, children of deceased. 
Rev. Dr. T. F. Fotbertagham acted 
fqr Rev. Dr. Morison, who Is absent 
from the cltÿ, and "a large party of St. 
David’s Presbyterian church people, 
friends of the deceased and relatives, 
were at the depot when the body ar- 

. . ..... rlvéd. At FemhiU short burial ser-
rlrER’S NEWS. vlçes Were held. The late Mr. Welsh

'■*—■; was at one time a very prominent clt-
OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—Chamberlain izen. He was the founder of the St. 

has accepted the offer of two Canadian John Y. M. C. A'., and for many years 
teachers to go to South ' Africa. Су- Its president, also an elder of St. Da- 

Acheson, head master of the High vid’a church and vice-president at one 
school at Moncton, N. B., goes to Pre- time of the Evangelical Alliance. In 

I toria as assistant master of the Nor- evangelical and charitable work he 
* I mal school there. Anna L. Briggs, of was a most earnest laborer. Mr. Welsh 

the Grammar school, Sussex, N. B., was of, the old-time shipping firm of 
will be assistant mistress at Pretoria Nevlns, Welsh & Co., and later of 
or Johannesburg. ' Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton, dry goods.

TORONTO, Aug. 18,—An Evening 
Telegram London special cable says 
that Premier Ross of Ontario has sail
ed for home. In an interview he said 
that within a year Australian and 
Canadian steamship lines will be 
working under a co-operative system. 
This would benefit the empire more 
than strenuous competition. The new 
South African steamship service, Ross

MANY KILLED BY TIDAL WAVE.
Small Villages on the Mexican Coast Wash

ed Away.
AUSTIN, Tex-,. Aug. 15,—A.despatch front 

Culiacan. Mex., says that the lower part 
of the city of Atlata, on the Pacific coast, 
bae been completely destroyed by a tidat 
wave, and not less than fifty people are 
known to have been drowned. The loss ot 
life may be several times that number. The 
property loss is heavy.

It Is reported that several smaller coast 
towns situated above Atlata were com
pletely washed away by the same tidat 
wave, qnd that the loss of life In these 
smaller places is very heavy.

said, would probably mean the early, 
inauguration of a fast mall service be
tween England and Canada. ' '

To cure Headache In ton minutes 
KUMFORT Headacb» jPWflter». -t ,

0. J. McCULLY, M. D.
m

VIENNA. Aug. 18.—'The report that an 
attempt had been made to blow, up the Ger
man Imperial yacht Hohenzollem off Reval. 
Russia, recently, while Emperor William ofi 
Germany and the Czar of Russia were onfSASâfir я» i!““ Жй“
eible newspaper published in Buda Pest- 
The story is discredited by all newsnaoera 
Journal”* t0day’ tocludlnS the Neues Wtener

1 .
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»peweu’ Cape.12 ATd‘ 8hip Menrovla, 
Jntreal AU® В—Ard, etr Numidlan, 
LE, Aug 12—Ard, Sr Astorlà, from
1POOL, Aug 11—Ard, strs Robtnia,

JSth3i,hn=:№.h- U1Unda‘ tr°m Ha“"

ES POINT, Aug 12—Passede, bark 
rom Plctou, NS, for Liverpool.

Aug 12—Passed, etr Peerless, 
John, NB, for Manchester. '
^reborc^ks^6 Arfl. 8tr Treasury,

RPOOL, Aug 12—Ard. ship Monrovia, 
opewell Cape.
r TOWN, Aug 12-Ard, etr Pandosla, 
! John (ordered to Durban, and pro-
, LONDON Aug 12-Ard, str Eretrla, 
t John (sailed from dap© Town
; SAID", Aug 12—Sid, str Tanagra, 
iva for Delaware Breakwater via St
smerara, July 25, sch Kipling, Rob- 
>m Bridgewater, N 8.
>rt Spain, Aug 8, barks Aubumdale, 
from Bathurst, NB (to load for New 

); Shetland, Heath, for Polnt-a-Pltre 
I for Baltimore).
ES POINT, Aug. 13.— Passed, str 
i, from Portland for Liverpool.
ON, Aug. 13.— Ard, str American 
lebec.
1POOL, Aug. 13,—Ard, etr Michigan, let on.
I OF LEWIS, Aug. 13.—Passed, atr 
le, from Pensacola via Sydney C 
Srangemouth.
NSTOWN, Aug. 13,—Ard, str Weet- 
I from Philadelphia for Liverpool. 
tPOOL, Aug. 12.—strs Sachem, from 
13th, Bohemian, from New York, 
ft Talbot, Aug 12, bark Superb, from 
•ton.

Sailed.
[Port Spain, July 19, brig Sceptre, 
(from Lunenburg), tor Porto Rico; 
a l V Dexter, Armstrong, for An- 
8th, str Ocamo. for Halifax. 
Manchester, Aug 14, str Pydna, 
Imlchi and WCE.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

n York, Aug U, schs Shafner Bros, 
lath am; Union, from Two Rivers; 
aynes. Three Sisters, Pardpn G 
n and John Stroup, from St John:
from Newcastle, NB; tug Gypsum 

от Hantsport, NS, towing schs 
Gypsum King and barge J В 

1 Co, No 20, from Windsor, NB. 
irburg, Aug 11, schs W S Jordan 
Logan, from Windsor, 

token, Aug 11, sch Ethyl В Sum- 
1 Hillsboro.
fue, Aug 5, bark Lydia, Pedersen, 
bbard’s Cove.
dgeport, Ct, Aug 10, sch Otis Mir
er, from St John. 
iOURG, Aug 4—Ard, bark Dagmal, 
p Harbor.
LONDON, Conn, Avg 12—Sid, sch 
I, from New York for Annapolis,
SLAND, Ang 12- I’.ound south, schs 
seley, from Shu.ae; Etta A Stimp- 
a Advocate, Î"; ; Elizabeth M Cook, 
lais, Me; F .y W Lewis, from 
, NB, for 1 joken. 
east, bar’ Woodside, from New 
Tusket .dge, NS.

3, Me, .'.
Wes' ■

g 12—Sid, sch E Water- 
wen.

tVEN, Aug 12-Ard, SChS 
York for River Hebert,

,RT
"• vW

ici .. • .Ivan, from Greenwich, Conn, 
ie, ^ У Bartholdi, from New Ytirk

T A c'vprt, from Port Liberty 
; Ernst I from Calais for
s

schs James L Maloy, from New 
Eastport; El wood Burluc, from 

lllsboro, NB; Maggie Miller, from 
John, NB: Cora May, from do for 

outh, from do for Windsor, NS; 
>om do for Hillsboro, NB.
IS, Mass, Aug 12—Ard, schs T A 

York for Calais; В M•от New 
rom do for do.
LND, Me, Aug 12—Ard, sch Bren- 

Nova Scotia.
Nathaniel T Palmer, for Sydney,

h, Aug 12—Ard, str Cambroman, 
blés; sch G H Perry, from Parrs-
L Ultonla, for Liverpool; Egda, for 
k; sch Melrose, for Parrsboro. 
BAY HARBOR, Me, Aug 12—Sid, 
rE Prescott, from VIпаї Haven for 
Ik; General Scott, from Boston for 
Blger, from do for do. 
ka Aug 9, sch Carib II, Montgom- 
I Porto Cortez.
Itevideo, July 2, sch W N Zwlcker. 
from Rosario (and sailed for New
bs Island, Aug 2, bark R Morrow, 
I from Cape Town via Barbados 
В for New York).
[TALBOT, Aug. 12,—Ard, bark Bu
rn Campbellton.
[ORK, Aug. ІЗ,—Sailed, sch Willie® 
Ir Windsor.
AS, Me. Aug. 13,—Ard, sche Hor- 
lom Portland; Osprey, from J*ew 
Imburg, from Two Rivers, N «*• 
ll, Aug. 13— Ard, etrs Ivernla. 
lerpool; Armenian, from do; sene 
1 from Bear River; M D S. from 
I F Richard, from Meteghan; Ro- 
Im Parrsboro; Ella and Jennie 
kvllle ; E and G W Hindu, fro™ 

Howard A Holder, from St 
’ Dexter, from Calais.
Me., Aug. 13.—Ard, sch Eugenie,

I
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